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Arrests Made in 
Larceny, Break-in 
Cases Over County

League
Bowling

A 1955 Chevrole;t stolen from 
the Carthage FabHcs Company 
last Friday was spotted from 
an airplane, abandoned in the 
Woods near the Carthage Prison 
Camp, last Saturday by Patrol
man Height flying in the plane 

: piloted by Charlie McDonald, Jr.
Raymond Brown, 19, of Carth- 

' age has been charged with larceny 
of the car, and was placed in 
jail, reported Cheif Deputy Sheriff 

‘H. H. Grimm.
Deputy Grimm also stated that 

a 10-year old boy had admitted 
breaking into the Upchurch Store 
in Highfalls week before last.

The deputy also stated that two 
arrests had been made in the 
robbery of the Gamer-Maness 
store on Highway 501 between 
Pinehurst and Eastwood. Two 16- 
year old Carthage boys, David 
Phillips and Ronald Brown were 
arrestd and other arrests are ex
pected, he said.

Some 30 cartons of cigarettes 
and other items had been recover- 
ed.

Grimm said Wednesday that no 
arrest had been made in the 
break-in at McRae’s Grocery in 
Vass Wednesday night of last 
week but that he expected it to 
be cleared up soon.

Wall’s Service Station on High
way 1 at Cameron, often entered 
in the past, was entered again 
Tuesday night. Entrance was gain
ed by breaking out the glass in 
the door. Cigarettes, cigars and 
candy were taken. Working on 
this case are Constable Wood, 
and Deputies Grimm and Ed
wards.

' BUSINESSMEN'S NO. 1
High Ind. Series, Cox (Trim

ble’s) — 583.
High Team Single, Carthage 

Fabric, 766.
High Ind. Single, Cox (Trim

ble’s) — 223.

Revival Continues 
At Baptist Church; 
To Elect Deacons

High Team Lines, Carthage
Fabric, 2084.

Standings
W. L. Pet.

Trimble’s 10 2 833
Flinchum’s T.V. 8 4 666
Kennedy & Co. 7 5 583
Clark & Bradshaw 6 6 500
Carthage Fabries 6 6 500
Jolly Rogers 5 7 416
Wedge Inn 4 8 333
Jackson Motors 2 6 .250

BUSINESSMEN'S NO. 2
High Ind. Series, J. Almond 

(Scott Ins.) 565.
High Team Single, Scott Ins., 

955.
High Ind. Single, J. Almond 

(Scott Ins.) 216.
High Team Lines, Scott Ins., 

2606.

Funeral Held at 
Manly Monday for 
E. R. Buchan, 76

Standings
W.

Thomasson Furn. 11
Lions Club 8
Household Store 7
Scott Ins. & Realty 6 
Wicks Chevrolet 6
Food Lane Market 4 
S & M Credit 3
Pickett’s 5 & 10 3

Pci.
917
667
583
500
500
333
375

.250

Oct. 14 Deadline 
Set in Football 
Contest For Boys

BIRTHS
at ST. JOSEPHS

September 4 A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Johnson of Southern 
Pines.

September 11 A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mack Wicker of 
Aberdeen.

Southern Pines area grade 
school boys will have until Sat
urday, October 14, to register 
for the national Punt, Pass and 
Kick Contest, and have the op
portunity to test their gridiron 
skills in competition with young 
football enthusiasts all over the 
bountry.

Boys 6 through 10 may regis
ter, without charge, at Jackson 
Motors, Inc., from 7:30 a. m. to 
5. p. m. They must be accompan
ied by a parent or guardian.

Bill Smith, manager of Jack- 
son Motors said a number of local 
boys already have registered for 
the competition, which will be 
held October 14 at Memorial 
Field. Registration will stay open 
until noon on the day of the con
test.

Mr. Smith pointed out there is 
no limit on the number of en
trants which can be accepted, 
since there will be an adequate 
number of judges on hand to en
sure every boy an opportunity to 
test the distance and accuracy of 
his passing, punting and place- 
kicking.

Five winners, one from each 
age group, will receive football 
uniforms in the local competition, 
with runners-up receiving warm
up jackets, and third prize win
ners receiving footballs.

Scores from all Punt, Pass and 
Kick competitions held in the 
area covered by the telecasts of 
the Washington Redskins home 
football games will be compared, 
and the top five regional winners 
will appear in the Redskin stadi
um during a November game to 
compete in the national elimina
tions.

The top winner in each of the 
five age groups in the nation will 
be guests at the National Football 
League Championship game, ac
companied by their fathers, and 
also will be received at the White 
House either just prior to or just 
after the game.

Special contests will be held to 
break all regional and national 
1)i0S. *

The Punt, Pass and Kick com
petition is sponsored by the Ford 
Division of the Ford Motor Com
pany in cooperation with the Na
tional Football League.

Further details of the contest 
will be announced.

The Fall Revival meeting is 
continuing at the First Baptist 
Church of Southern Pines this 
week, with Dr. E. Gibson Davis 
of Greenville, S. C., bringing the 
message each evening at 7:30. 
The pastor of the church, the Rev. 
Maynard H. Mangum, is directing 
the song-service each evening 
which is led by the chancel choir 
of the church. Accompaniment is 
provided by Mrs. Eddie L. Ervin, 
Jr,, at the piano and Mrs. Thomas 
E. Moor.9 at the organ. Special 
music is being featured each eve
ning by the choirs, soloists, and 
the Men’s Quartet of the church.

The meetings will continue 
through Saturday night with the 
concluding meeting of the series 
being held! on Sunday, October 
1, at, 11 a. m. On the night of 
October 1 at 7:30 a special ob
servance of the Ordinance of 
Baptism will be conducted for 
all those awaiting baptism. This 
will be followed by the regular 
quarterly observance of The 
Lord’s Supper with the newly 
baptised members partaking of 
the Supper for the first time.

The public is invited to any or 
all of these services.
To Elect Deacons

Following the regdlar morning 
sanctuary service at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday, there will 
be a short business meeting of 
the church in order to complete 
the election of three deacons to 
replace those whose terms expire 
September 30. Those retiring will 
be: W. L. Baker, Fred Chappell 
and Willis B. Rush.

The church met in business ses
sion on September 17th in order 
to nominate nine men from whom 
the three will be elected Sunday, 
the nine nominees are: John M. 
Bigbee, Jack L. Bowman, Fred U. 
Chappell, Glenn L. Cox, L. Lloyd 
Horton, Wm. B. Rogers, Jr., Wil
lis B. Rush, Raoul S. Trudell and 
Edison J. Willis, Jr.

The three men who are elected 
will serve three years each. All

BARONESS
(Continued from Page 1)

Funeral services were held at 
the Manly Presbyterian Church 
Monday afternoon for Edward 
Robertson Buchan, 76, who died 
at Lee County Hospital, Sanford, 
Sunday. The Rev. T. H. Hamilton 
officiated. Burial was in Old 
Eethesda Cemetery near Aber
deen.

A native Of Moore County and 
well known in this area, Mr. 
Buchan had lived most of his life 
in Sanford and Kinston. He was 
a Mason, Shriner, Elk and a char
ter member of the Sanford Rotary 
Club. He was an elder in the 
Presbyterian Church.

“Ed” Buchan graduated from 
the University of North Carolina 
in 1911. Entering into the bank
ing business, he headed several 
smaller North Carolina banks, 
including one at Cerro Gordo. La
ter, he was director of Edwards 
Railway Car Co., the Atlantic 
Bridge Co., the Carolina Coal Co. 
and the Tidewater Gas and Oil 
Co. Besides acquiring large real 
estate holdings, he helped organ
ize the Atlantic and East Caro
lina Railway Co. heading this 
company for 15 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Pattie Cross* Buchan; a sister, 
Mrs. Robert Stewart, of Washing
ton, D. C., who is a former resi
dent of Pinebluff; and several 
nieces and nephews, including 
Lee Buchan of Aberdeen.

September 16 A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Sinunons of Jackson 
Springs; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Patterson of Vass; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

^mid^Mrs memters of the church are urged 
lamw Furr of W^i End N. C.l to be present for the last service 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. George of the revival and to remain for 
Morrison of Southern Pines. i the business session.

September 17 A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gorczyca of Southern 
Pines,

Septwnber 18 A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Lockley 
of Southern Pines.

September 20 A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Fhnchum of 
Route 1, West End.

September 23 A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Beals of Aberdeen.

September 26 A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Utley of Aberdeen.

AT MEMORIAL
September 12—Daughter, Mr. 

and Mrs. Bobby Lee Davis, Rob
bins; son, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Baxter, Robbins; daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred H. Chriscoe, Car
thage.

September 13—Daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Harvey Freeman, 
Biscoe; son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
B. Brady, jr., Carthage; daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton M. Swin- 
nie, Pinehurst.

September 14—Son, Mr. and 
Mrs. William N. McDuffie, Rob
bins; son, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shue, 
Sanford.

September 17—Daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl D. Stuart, Southern 
Pines; daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jethro C. Hannah, Jackson 
Springs; daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van McQueen, Troy.

September 18—Son, Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUie McLaughlin, Carth
age.

Plans Announced 
For Golf Carousel 
Set in November

WHITE CANE
(Continued from Page 1)

state-wide prevention program. 
Since 50% of blindness is pre 
ventable prevention of blind
ness is a critical area in services 
for the blind, a spokesman for 
the local club said.

The Association has been mak
ing annual grants to the North 
Carolina Eye Bank for Restoring 
Sight, Inc., for some years. At its 
August Board meeting it was de
cided to include funds for th.e 
Eye Bank in the annual White 
Cane Drive.

thony’s.
Vice-chairman in charge of lay

man’s participation is Martin 
Niessner, who heads an organiza
tion of parish corhmittees hand
ling all phases of the local hospi
tality. All Catholic clergy and 
Sisters in the State are expected 
to attend, along with several hun
dred laymen from all parishes.

Climax of the two-day conven
tion will be the Pontifical Mass 
at noon, Sunday, October 8, to be 
conducted by the Most Rev. Egid- 
io Vagnozzi, D. D,, Apostalic Del
egate and papal representative to 
the United States. The mass will 
be held at the National Guard 
Armory to accommodate the 
crowd expected to attend.

Baroness von Trapp and her 8 
talented children fled Hitler’s 
Austria to found their home at 
Stowe, Vt., before the outbreak of 
World War II, and carve out a 
fabulous career as a singing group 
in this and other lands. Their 
story is told in the Broadway hit 
musical “The Sound of Music,” 
with Mary Martin playing the 
part of the Baroness, and is also 
the subject of a movie, “The 
Trapp . Family,” which played 
here several we.eks ago.

The children have now grown 
up, some have married and sever
al are serving their church as mis
sionaries in the South Seas. Their 
famous teacher-priest who ac
companied them on all their 
tours. Father (now Monsignor) 
Franz Wasner, is also located in 
the South Pacific and the Bar
oness has recently returned from 
a year spent there. She will speak 
on communist influence in that 
part of the world and what the 
Church is doing to combat it.

Rivero, a patriotic Cuban and 
refugee from Castroism, last year 
received the gold medal of the 
Americas Foundation for his work 
to keep the voice of freedom 
alive in his country. On October 
18, he will be honored by the 
Inter-American Press Association 
at a banquet at the Waldorf-As
toria in New York, and will be 
awarded its gold medal.

odor of alcohol about them. 
Exact analysis of . the capsules 
purchased, by SBI agents from 
Southard was made at the SBI 
laboratory in Raleigh. This ac
counts for the delay between the 
purchase last Thursday and the 
arrest yesterday.

Police did not have on record 
iiere today Southard’s military 
rank or his home town when not 
in military service.

Holland a couple of years later, 
but came back>to the U. S. in 
1920, moving to Southern Pines. 
He worked as a carpenter until 
retirement a few years ago, when 
they moved to Lakeview.

'ROBIN HOOD'
(Continued from Page 1)

SISTERS
(Continued from page 1)

U. S. She speaks no English but 
the couples found plenty to say to 
each other in Dutch.

The visitors will remain at the 
Jonkers’ home for a couple of 
weeks, then spend some time vis
iting other points of interest. 
They have little family news to 
catch up on for they are volumi- 
noqs correspondents, and the 
births of children, grandchildren 
and, for the Jonkers, great-grand
children, along with other family 
events, have been the occasion 
for many letters back and forth 
across the Atlantic. But they are 
finding much to say and to do 
together.

When the sisters last saw each 
other, they were young married 
women, each with one child. 
Since then, the passing years 
have brought large families to 
each. The Jonkers celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
August 8, 1960, surrounded by 
members of their family.

W. S. Jonfcer and Ariena Roest, 
who had emigrated from Holland, 
were married at Passaic, N. J. It 
was a double wedding—another 
Jonker brother and Roest sister 
were married at the same time. 
Both are now dead.

The W. S. Jonkers returned to

been moved hear to a door, as 
though some one expected to re
turn for them. Deputy Lawrence 
and Simpson kept watch that 
Sunday nigh;t. Before morning 
the deputy left but Simpson re
mained and testified that Mc
Kenzie arrived there early the 
next morning. Simpson said Mc
Kenzie told him he wanted to bid 
on a refrigerator he was interest
ed in buying.

Investigating officers found a 
considerable quantity of the miss
ing goods—appliances, linens, 
furniture, kitchen utensils and 
other items—at McKenzie’s 
home or recovered them from 
others to whom he had given 
them. The defendant had no oth
er explanation of his actions, in 
talking with officers or testify
ing in court, except that he 
thought the restaurant building 
was to be torn down and' that 
everything in it had to be dis
posed of. He admitted having tak
en two truckloads of items from 
the building on the day before 
Simpson met him there.

McKenzie is a refrigeration and 
heating specialist who is widely 
known throughout this area. He 
is a past commander of John 
Boyd Post, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars in Southern Pines, and has 
been active in charitable work 
done by that organization espe
cially the annual Christmas 
Cheer program for needy fam
ilies.

The eight annual Golf Carousel, 
sponsored by the Southern Pines 
Jaycees, will be held November 
16-19 at Fine Needles and South
ern Pines Country Club, tourna
ment chairman Eddie Ervin, Jr., 
has announced.

It is a four-ball, match-play 
tournament with competition in 
mens’ and mixed divisions. After 
qualifying on November 16, 
teams ar6 placed in flights ac
cording to scores with eight 
teams in each flight.

“Last year Southern Pines was 
host to nearly 260 persons, inclu
ding families of some of the con
testants. We expect even more 
this year since the participants 
in the past seven years are now 
our best ambassadors,” Ervin 
said. The Jayce.es have conserva
tively estimated that during Car
ousel week visitors annually 
spend $25,000 in Southern Pines.

“We are particularly apprecia
tive of the fine cooperation of the 
Pine Needles and Southern Pines 
Country Club officials. We feel 
we have two of the finest courses 
in the country on which to stage 
our tournament,” Ervin said.

The tournament field will be 
limited to the first 115 teams en
tered and deadline for entry is

The Association renders serv
ices to any blind and visually im- 
pared person, if there is a need 
and there are no other resources 
available. These are some of the 
outstanding services of which 
funds are expended: eye treat
ment or surgery, glasses and arti
ficial eyes; to sponsor the Visual 
Aids Clinic, Memorial Hospital, 
Chapel Hill; to co-sponsor the 
medical eye clinics in local areas, 
when these are essential for ade
quate eye care; for the research 
project. Laboratory of Experi
mental Ocular Pathology, Mein- 
orial Hospital, Chapel Hill; the 
Eye Bank for Restoring Sight, 
Inc., of North Carolina; Glau
coma Detection Clinics, state
wide; and prevention of blindness 
educational materials. All these 
services relate to prevention. 
Other general services are: gift 
radios to shut-in blind; white 
cane walking sticks, drugs, X- 
rays, transportation, etc.

The Lions Club of Southern 
Pines will giv-e each citizen an 
opportunity to contribute. The 
club will offer membership in the 
Association as well as white cane 
bangles for sale.

SOLDIER
(Continued from page 1)

peddled here for a considerably 
longer period and began several 
months ago the investigations 
that finally led to Southard’s ap
prehension.

There is some evidence that the 
capsules have been bought and 
used by young persons in the 
community. Chief Seawell said. 
Police became suspicious after a 
number of persons had been pick
ed up for public drunkenness or 
drunken driving, but who had no

ALL WEATHER

COATS

NOTICE

Tv/r,. November 1. Contestants are of- 
September 19—Daug ’ ‘ ifered four rounds of golf, a party

and Mrs. Eugene Pressley, - ] dance for the $20 per person
or $40 per team entry fee.age

Gantt Gas Co. to 
Have Open House

Open house with refreshments 
and door prizes will be held by 
Gantt Propane Gas Company at 
its new building on No. 1 high
way, between Southern Pines 
and Aberdeen, Friday and Satur
day of next week October 6 and 7.

The latest in gas heating and 
cooking equipment and other ap 
pliances will be on display. The 
public is invited.

The Gantt firm took over the 
propane gas business formerly 
owned by J. Earl Parker. The 
building to be opened next week 
is an entirely new, iriodem stoc- 
ture, built since the business 
changed hands.

Committee chairmen for the 
1961 Carousel include Tom Rug- 
gles, trophies; Jerry Daeke, en
tries; Jim Thomasson, brochures; 
George Hodgkins, dance and Joe 
Kimball, promotion. Charlie Mar
cum, golf equipment salesman, 
will again be tournament direc
tor. The golf committee also in
cludes Warren and Peggy Kirk 
Bell who are the proprietors of 
Pine Needles Lodge and Country 
Club, Tom Shockley and Carlos 
Fry.

Having qualified as Adminis
tratrix of the Estate of John C. 
Brown, deceased, this is to notify 
all persons having claims against 
the said estate to present them 
to the undersigned, duly verified, 
on or before the 14th. day of Sep
tember 1962, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to the said 
estate will i please make immedi
ate payment.

Dated this 28 day of August 
1961.

MRS EMMA BROWN, Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of 
John C. Brown, deceased, 174 
South Gaines Street, South
ern Pines, N. C.

ROWE ROWE, Attorneys 
sl4,21,28,o5

September 20—Daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. James M. Collins, 
Southern Pines; son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Fletcher Hall, Robbins; 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J. 
Austin, Pinebluff.

.September 21—Daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobert Williams, Pine
hurst; twin sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Forest, Robbins; son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Lefeavers, Ellerbe; 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Holder, Aberdeen.

September 22—Son, Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Hennings, Southern 
Pines; daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy J. Bassett, Vass; daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. 
Kelly, Carthage; daughter, M|Sgt. 
and Mrs. J. T. Harrington, Car
thage; son, Mr. and Mrs. Leon R. 
Hinson, Star; son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne R. Slycord, Robbins; son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Liles, 
Hoffman; daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Louis McDonald, Southern 
Pines. I

Local Residents Have Close Call With
Suffocation When Fire Damages Grill

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hatch and a electric advertising sign. An awn-

WANTED: Older white woman to
care for small child during day. 
OX5-652L s28p

guest in their apartment narrow
ly missed suffocation when a fire 
broke out early Tuesday morn
ing in - their restaurant, Joe’s 
Grill, on N. W. Broad St. opposite 
the Seaboard passenger station. 
The Hatches occupy an apartment 
over the restaurant.

Mrs. Hatch said she was awak
ened by noises downstairs, smell
ed smoke and had a hard time 
getting her breath. With difficul
ty she woke her husband and 
Bunky Blackburn, stock car rac
ing driver of Fayetteville, who 
was staying with, them tempor
arily, helping Hatch with the 
taxicab business he also operates.

They made their way out a 
back door. Southern Pines volun
teer firemen were on hand in 
less than five minutes after the 
alarm, and quickly extinguished 
the blaze, which apparently had 
started from a short circuit in an

ing stored behind the counter had 
caught fire, causing thick smoke 
throughout the building. No esti
mate of damage could be made 
immediately but it was not 
thought to be great.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis

tratrix of the Estate of Cherry 
Lee Watson Diggs, deceased, this 
is to notify all persons having 
claims against the said estate to 
present them to the undersigned, 
duly verified, on or before the 
28th. day of September 1962, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons in
debted to the said estate will 
please make immediate payment.

Dated this 27th. day of Septem
ber 1961.

ESTHER F. WHITE, Admin
istratrix of the Estate of 
Cherry Lee Watson Diggs, 
Deceased, Box 142, Southern 
Pines, N. C.

Rowe & Rowe Attorneys, 
Southern Pines, N. C. 
s28,o5,12, and 19 '

“We are thankful to have got
ten out alive,” said Hatch. “If 
Alice hadn’t waked when she did, 
we might none of us have ever 
waked up. As it was, we were all 
groggy from smoke and it was a 
terrible feeling.”

The fire burned through a win
dow on the south side of the 
building, near where the advertis
ing sign inside the restaurant, 
left burning as a night light, had 
been located. A nearby television 
set and other appliances were 
damaged. The loss was partially 
covered by insurance. Smoke 
damage made it necetesary to

Oyster White and Olive 

Cotton Gabardine
i

with High Pile Acrilan 

Zip-in Lining

24.95
Patch's Tog Shop

150 N. W. Broad St. Southern Pines

NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis

tratrix of the Estate of Elizabeth 
D. Dunn, deceased, this is to noti
fy all persons having claims 
against the said estate to present 
them to the undersigned, duly 
verified, on or before the 28th 
day of September 1962, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons in
debted to the said estate will 
please make immediate payment.

Dated this 27th day of Septem
ber 1961.

MARY LOUISE WYCHE, Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of 
Elizabeth D. Dunn, deceased, 
Pinehurst, N. C.

paint throughout the restaurant. s28,o5, 12, 19, 26c

COMING YOUR WAY

GIGANTIC
^SccUf

BUY ONE ITEM 
AT ITS REGULAR 
EVERYDAY PRICE

ADD I CENT 
AND GET

CRAIG
WALGREEN 

DRUG CO. 
Aberdeen, N. C.
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